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Cucusoft IPhone Tool Kits Crack+ [Mac/Win]

# Manage iPhone and iPod as a simple removable hard disk # Transfer media files and photos, as well as SMS, call list and address list from your phone # Back up your iPhone, iPod and iTunes with a simple click! # Download files from iPhone to PC. # Upload files from PC to iPhone. # Open up the backup folder for each media item. # Change the target directory of the backup folders. # Control/manage the
volume of your devices via the 'Noisy' icon. # Change the volume level of your devices via the control strip. # Quickly find your iPhone, iPod or iTunes using 'Search' option. # Manage your iPhone as a standard external disk, iPhone data can be easily backup to a PC. # Create folders for your existing media items, such as photo, video, SMS and call list. # Export SMS, and call list (PhoneBook) to your PC. #
Backup your iPhone and iPod to PC and more. # Over 40+ features, meet your needs! *Suitable for iPhone, iPod, iPod nano, iGo, iTouch, iTablet, iPhone 4, iPhone 3GS, iPhone 3G, iPhone 4G * Convert videos, music, SMS, call list, photos, as well as address list to your iPhone, iPod, iPod nano, iGo, iTouch, iTablet, iPad, iPhone 4, iPhone 3GS, iPhone 3G, iPhone 4G. * Supports iPod, iPod Nano, iGo, iTouch,
iTablet, iPad, iPhone 4, iPhone 3GS, iPhone 3G, iPhone 4G. *Backup iPod, iPhone or iTunes with the click of a button! *Added 40+ functions, backup iPhone and iPod/iTunes to PC *Support transfer iPhone/iPod as a hard drive *Quickly find and manage your iPhone/iPod/iTunes via a simple intuitive interface *Export SMS, photos, music, videos, call list, address list from iPhone/iPod/iTunes to PC *Upload
files from PC to iPhone/iPod/iTunes *Check out iPhone/iPod/iTunes info (such as name, size, artist name, etc) *Import and export iPhone/iPod/iTunes to PC *Import and export iPhone/iPod/iTunes files to iPhone/

Cucusoft IPhone Tool Kits Serial Number Full Torrent

Are you tired of messing around with your iPod every time you need to back it up or transfer its files? Cucusoft iPhone Tool Kit is the solution you’ve been looking for, and it’s finally ready to shine. With this software, you can do all the following at once: transfer all your photos and videos to your PC, control your iPod music from your Windows Vista desktop or Windows XP PC, view your iPod's information
without a hitch, and transfer and sync iBooks, contacts, SMS messages, and even call history to your computer, all in a matter of seconds. Plus, you can get direct access to your iDevice with this software, so you can safely manage it via its own interface. Windows iTunes is no longer a requirement. If you want to transfer music to your iTunes library, you only need this program. Why wait? Don't miss out on all the
advantages this Cucusoft iPhone Tool Kit has to offer, and start enjoying simple and hassle-free file management right now. With Cucusoft iPhone Tool Kits, you'll be able to transfer photos, videos, music, podcasts, and other media to your PC or Mac. Plus, you can also view your iPod's information, back up your iPhone, Mac, and iPod contacts, transfer SMS to your computer, and sync iBooks right away. Of
course, you can also download to your iTunes library, where you can store and transfer your videos, music, podcasts, iTunes U downloads, playlists, and audiobooks, and even backup and sync your phone book and call history. With Cucusoft iPhone Tool Kits, you can also do the following: Transfer photos to your computer: You can use this software to transfer all your pictures and video clips to your Mac or
Windows PC, or copy and transfer specific photos as you like, all in a matter of seconds. View your iPod's info: You can view the name, date, and time of any song, and the artist, album, and track number, all in seconds. Back up your iPhone, iPhone and iPod contacts: You can back up all your iPhone contacts in a single click, and sync them to your iTunes library. Transfer SMS messages to your PC: You can easily
save your iPhone or iPod's SMS and all iMessages, and safely transfer them to your Windows PC or Mac. Sync iBooks: Cucusoft iPhone Tool Kit can sync iBooks directly to your iTunes library, so you can enjoy them any 09e8f5149f
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Cucusoft IPhone Tool Kits Crack + Free Download For Windows

Cucusoft iPhone Tool Kits is a lightweight software application designed specifically for helping you back up and transfer your songs, videos, photos, SMS, contacts, call list and iBooks to your computer. The tool works with iPod\iPod Nano\iPod shuffle, as well as iPhone and iTouch. User-friendly layout The utility adopts a clean and intuitive layout that clearly lists the key parameters of the program that you can
work with, namely Music/Video, Photo, SMS, Call List, Contacts, and iBooks Transfer, as well as iPhone Disk & File Utilities. With just one click on the target feature, you get quick access to a dedicated panel from where you can configure the file transfer and backup process in detail. Music/video transfers Cucusoft iPhone Tool Kits gives you the possibility to select the device connected to your computer,
perform searches, play the current file, as well as check out information about each item, such as name, time, artist, album and genre. The program helps you export all media, music, movies, TV shows, podcasts, audiobooks, books, ringtones, playlists, and voice memos. Additionally, you may open up the backup folder for each of the aforementioned options. Advanced settings enable you to alter the GUI by
choosing between several themes, show a popup message at the end of the process, automatically detect a new program version, create subdirectories for artist and album, album, artist or genre, as well as ask, automatically rename, replace or skip files if they already exist in the target destination. Plus, you can change the backup folders. Photo, SMS and Call List options You can make the utility transfer all camera
rolls or photos, preview the images and analyze them using zoom in or out options. SMS and all calls can be exported in a similar manner. Contacts and iBooks transfers Cucusoft iPhone Tool Kits helps you check out information about your contacts (name, mobile, phone and email address), export all contacts with a single click and open up the backup folder. iBooks can be transferred just like media items. iPhone
disk and file utilities The application helps you manage your iPhone device as a removable hard disk, and you may upload files from your PC to your device, download files from your iPhone to your system, and quickly find items. Bottom line All in all, Cucusoft iPhone Tool Kits delivers a straightforward interface and a decent

What's New in the?

★ - Transfer media files from iPhone, iPad, iPod Touch, to PC/Mac/Windows\Mac\Google Nexus\Nexus S, with automatic backup. ★ - Transfer contacts and iBook from iPhone, iPad, iPod Touch, to PC/Mac/Windows\Mac\Google Nexus\Nexus S, with backup. ★ - Transfer songs, music video, photos, SMS, call logs, call histories, notes, voice memos, and games from iPhone, iPad, iPod Touch, to
PC/Mac/Windows\Mac\Google Nexus\Nexus S, with backup. ★ - Transfer video files from iPhone, iPad, iPod Touch, to PC/Mac/Windows\Mac\Google Nexus\Nexus S, with backup. ★ - Transfer iPhone music to iTunes, iPhone sync to iTunes, iPhone transfer to iTunes, iPhone to pc sync, and computer to iPhone transfer, to iTunes, iTunes Backup or iTunes sync. ★ - Backup iPhone/iPad/iPod Touch to
computer,to iTunes, iTunes backup, iTunes syncing, iTunes sync to computer, and iTunes sync to device to backup. ★ - Eject iPhone/iPad/iPod Touch from PC/Mac, or eject an iPhone/iPad/iPod Touch from iTunes, quickly and efficiently. ★ - Transfer iPhone/iPad/iPod Touch to Google Nexus, Nexus S, and Nexus One with backup. ★ - Transfer iPhone to Windows Mobile Phone, or transfer an iPhone from PC
to Windows Mobile Phone. ★ - Backup contacts from iPhone/iPad/iPod Touch to PC/Mac/Windows\Mac\Google Nexus\Nexus S, automatic backup. ★ - Transfer iPhone/iPad/iPod Touch from PC/Mac/Windows\Mac\Google Nexus\Nexus S, with backup. ★ - Transfer iBook from iPhone/iPad/iPod Touch to PC/Mac/Windows\Mac\Google Nexus\Nexus S, with backup. ★ - Transfer songs, music video, photos,
SMS, call logs, call histories, notes, voice memos, and games from iPhone, iPad, iPod Touch, to PC/Mac/Windows\Mac\Google Nexus\Nexus S, with backup. ★ - Transfer music to computer, transfer music from PC/Mac/Windows\Mac\Google Nexus\Nexus S, with backup. ★ - Transfer contacts from iPhone/iPad
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System Requirements For Cucusoft IPhone Tool Kits:

Windows XP, Windows Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 10 Mac OS X 10.10 or newer Internet Explorer 11 or Firefox 42 or newer Google Chrome 49 or newer Apple Safari 10 or newer Check out our original PS Vita review HERE. You'll get: 4D Dot Heroes (PS4) 4D Dot Heroes was released on July 26, 2016. It is developed by the the same team behind the popular and popular Dream Hero and
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